Introduction
Titanomagnetites, the solid solution series between magnetite Fe3O4 and ulvospinel Fe2TiO4, are the most important ferrimagnetic minerals in nature, and their magnetic properties are very much influenced by cation distributions. Titanomagnetites have a spinel structure and as the Fe2TiO4 content increases, the substitution, 2Fe3+ ?? Fe2+Ti4+, occurs. The hypothesis concerning the cation distribution of titanomagnetites has often been put forward on the basis that Ti4+ is exclusively located at the octahedral sites (Barth and Posnjak, 1932; Dunitz and Orgel, 1957; Miller, 1959; and Blasse, 1964) . Recently Ishikawa et al. (1964 Ishikawa et al. ( , 1971 ascertained from the neutron diffraction experi ments that Ti" ions occupy only the octahedral sites in the crystals of this series with x=0.99 and 0.56, where x denotes the mole fraction of Fe2TiO4.
As to the distributions of Fee} and Fe2+, essentially two models are hitherto proposed. One is the model given by Akimoto (1954) ( Fig. 1 (a) ), in which an equal number of Fe" ions are allotted to each of two cation sites over the whole range of this solid solution.
The other model is due to Neel (1955) and Chevallier et al. (1955) ( Fig. 1 (b) ) (hereafter we call this the Neel-Chevallier model). They postulated that Fe" ions preferentially enter the tetrahedral sites. Thus in their model Fe" ions fill the tetrahedral sites before entering the octahedral sites. However experimental results on titano magnetites have endorsed neither of these models.
Stephenson (1969) tried to explain cation distributions in titano magnetite by taking the temperature dependence into consideration.
According to his theory cation distributions follow the Akimoto model at high temperature and at lower temperature they approach to the Neel-Chevallier model. He also presented magnetic measure ments on single crystals synthesized from the melt which showed a good agreement with the Akimoto model.
In the present study, firstly, cation distributions of the titano magnetite specimens synthesized at different temperatures were examined through accurate X-ray diffraction experiments to esta blish the temperature dependence of cation distributions in titano magnetites.
Next it is known that the oxygen arrangement in Fe3O4 exhibits a slight deviation from the perfect cubic closest packing, and that it causes trigonal distortions around the octahedral sites. Such distortions become larger with the increase of Ti content and then complicated variations of local site symmetry occur at both cation sites. So, secondly, the local variations of site sym metry at cation sites were studied with the aid of the Mossbauer analysis and the X-ray structure refinements.
Experimental
Sample preparations and chemical analysis Powder samples (designated as "P" series) were prepared as Successful curve fittings by the least-squares method are till now limited to the specimen of Fe3O4 at room temperature in our work, so a part of the experimental results is reported in the present paper.
Results and discussion
Site occupancy refinements Fe-Ti distributions between octahedral and tetrahedral sites were determined with the specimens of the "S" series by the leastsquares method using the program RSFLS-4 modified to allow site occupancy refinement as previously described.
During the site occupancy refinement for each specimen the occupancy factor of Fe in the octahedral sites was varied, followed by the readjustment of the other occupancy factors after each cycle. After about two or three cycles of isotropic refinements using unit weights, the occupancy factor of Ti4 in the tetrahedral sites con verged nearly to zero (3.7% for S27, -1.9% for S26, -3.6% for S25 and -1.8% for S22), showing that Ti" ions are all located only at the octahedral sites.
To confirm the reliability of the site occupancy refinements, the variation of the converged residual factors obtained from iso tropic refinements under the various fixed contents of Ti4+ popula tions at both cation sites was also examined on the specimen S27 (see Fig. 3 ). As clearly seen in Fig. 3 , the occupancy factor with which the converged residual factor has the minimum value, is just equal to that obtained from the site occupancy refinement. Therefore, at the final stage, the Ti" ions were all fixed at the octahedral w=1/(a+|Fo|+c|Fo|2), where a=2|Fo|min and c=2/|Fa 1 max.
The resulting atomic parameters are listed in Table 2 with standard deviations. Bond distances and bond angles calculated with the program ORFFE are given in Table 3 with associated standard deviations.
In Table 4 are also listed the refined oxygen parameters of the "P" series with bond distances and bond angles .
Fee}-Feat distributions over two cation sites
As shown in Fig. 4 the cation-oxygen distances at the tetra- hedral sites (A-O distances), which are fairly shorter than those at the octahedral ones (B-O distances) on the Fe20, end, increase rather rapidly with the increase of the Fe2Ti04 content , while B-O distances decrease fairly smoothly with the increase of the Fe2TiO4 content in both "S" and "P" series, and at last A-O and B-O dis tances become nearly equal at the Fe2TiO4 end. This corresponds to the fact that Fee} (0.63A, this value of ionic radius and the fol lowing ones are from Shannon and Prewitt (1969) ) replaces Fe3+ (0.49A) at the tetrahedral sites while Ti4+(0.605 A) substitutes for Fe3+(0.645A) at the octahedral sites as the Fe2TiO4 content increases.
However, the feature of variations in the cation-oxygen distances in the "S" series is different from that of the "P" series. This fact gave information on the Feet-Fe3+ distributions over tetrahedral and octahedral sites.
The following arguments are based on the assumption that the
A-O distances have a linear relationship with the ratio of Fee} to
Fe3+ ions present in the tetrahedral sites. This assumption is ex pected to hold, because only Fee} and Fe" ions are present in the tetrahedral sites over the whole compositional range of the series, Fe3O4-Fe2TiO4, including the end members.
As clearly seen in Fig. 4 , the A-O distances in the specimens of the " S " series vary almost linearly with the Fe2TiO4 content.
This means that the same number of Fee} ions as that of Ti4t ions occupy the tetrahedral sites over the whole range of this solid solution series, which corresponds to the Akimoto model. On the other hand, with the specimens of the "P" series, it is recognizable that the A-O distances vary rather loosely in the region with x<0.5, which implies that Fe" ions are distributed somewhat preferentially over the tetrahedral sites. This corresponds to the type intermediate between the Akimoto model and the Neel-Chevallier model.
These experimental results suggest that the equilibrium cation distribution of the series, Fe304-Fe2TiO4, has a temperature depen-dence, namely at high temperature near the melting point the equili brium cation distribution is nearly equal to the Akimoto model, then, the lower the equilibrium temperature becomes, the more pre ferentially Fe" ions occupy the tetrahedral sites, although the degree of the preference is considered to be weaker than that proposed by Neel and Chevallier. The temperature dependence obtained here is in fact qualitatively consistent with that proposed by Stephenson (1969) .
Local variations of site symmetry
The space group of the titanomagnetite remains Fd3m throughout this solid solution series although the structure considerably deviates from the ideal spinel structure (u=0.375) on Ti rich side of this solid solution in such a way that oxygens surrounding the octahedral cation are displaced to cause a trigonal distortion of the octahedron, while the arrangement of oxygens around the tetrahedral cation is kept in the regular tetrahedron though under expansion (see Fig. 5 ). However, large local variations of site symmetry were recognized both in the X-ray study and the Mossbauer experiments.
Three typical Mossbauer peak profiles of the "P" series with x=0.0, 0.62, and 0.94 at room temperature are shown in Fig. 6 . It is characteristic that they show very broad spectra, especially at the intermediate composition.
These spectra are basically identical with those reported by Banerjee and O'Reilly (1967 largely different from each other. In addition, the author considers that the Jahn-Teller effects of Fez} ions also contribute to the above mentioned variable local environments around the cation sites.
Because it is apparent in Fig. 6 that not only "Fe nuclei of octa hedral sites but also those of tetrahedral sites have quadrupole splittings on the specimens rich in Ti. This may be explained by the Jahn-Teller effects of Fez} ions which may possibly be produc ing the local tetragonal distortions around the tetrahedral sites although these sites possess statistically a regular tetrahedral sym metry, over the whole compositional range. The same, suggestion has in fact been put forward by Syono (1965) from the measurements of the magnetocrystalline anisotropy constant. Thus large local variations of site symmetry of these solid solutions may be attributed to the following two effects ; (1) random arrangements of Fe" and Ti4+ ions within the octahedral sites due to the inverse spinel structure, and (2) local distortions due to the Jahn-Teller effects of Fez} ions. Both (1) and (2) effects are enhanced by the substitution, 2Fe3+ ?? Fe2+Ti4+.
These local variations of site symmetry are also suggested from the temperature factors obtained with the X-ray experiments.
In Fig. 7 are plotted the finally obtained isotropic temperature factors Fig. 7 . Isotropic temperature factors for the "S" series. 
